‘The Magnificent Seven’ James Braid Highland Golf Trail
The James Braid Highland Golf Trail has been
initiated to enhance the experience of golfers
wishing to visit a wonderfully picturesque part
of Scotland whilst benefitting from the
enjoyment and challenge of playing over our
Braid designed golf courses.
20% off Full Green Fees when quoting
JBHGT if you book at any of these seven
courses via telephone. More information may
be found online via the web addresses shown
below.

Boat of Garten Golf Club

Inverness Golf Club

Muir of Ord Golf Club

18 completely individual holes, cleverly and sensitively
shaped fairways lined by birch trees, heather and broom
producing one of Scotland’s finest tests of golf. Ranked
28th course in Scotland by NCG 2019.

Located in the heart of the Highland Capital, Inverness Golf
Club has a splendid parkland course with tree lined fairways
and generous well manicured greens. An enjoyable and
challenging test for any golfer.

An award winning Golf Club, set in an area of outstanding
scenery with the hills of the Great Glen to the South and Ben
Wyvis to the North. The course features tight fairways and
one of the finest par 3’s in Scotland.

Fortrose & Rosemarkie Golf Club

Golspie Golf Club

Brora Golf Club

Reay Golf Club

A true Scottish links golf course and national championship
venue. Voted Scotland’s Best Golfing Experience (VfM) at
the Scottish Golf Tourism Awards 2017 & 18, it is ranked
in top 50 courses in Scotland (GW)

Situated an hour’s drive North from Inverness, the small
Highland village of Golspie hosts one of the hidden gems of
Highland golf. The Par 70 course offers an excellent golfing
experience whether you are an advanced golfer or beginner.

Recognised as one of James Braid’s finest pieces of work,
the green staff work tirelessly to preserve its original beauty.
This course reflects the perfect balance between challenge
and fun in a truly breathtaking setting.

A traditional links course on the scenic north coast of
Scotland. It nestles in Sandside Bay with the North Atlantic
ocean visible from every hole. Reay is far North, but
certainly worth the distance.

www.jamesbraidhighland.golf • www.boatgolf.com • www.invernessgolfclub.co.uk • www.muirofordgolfclub.co.uk • www.fortrosegolfclub.co.uk • www.golspiegolfclub.co.uk • www.broragolfclub.co.uk • www.reaygolfclub.co.uk

